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I didn'tknow whot to do about pants-
loona, aw} I toM Gamboge sot whon be
canta in. I waa sitting up in bed mend-
ing my only pair. Thera waa a frightful
lUll* »oon OOilk a k»it i.~—■rvrv wpvn «*VIIMRV | wMI ltVll£ pTICIICv
in patching had made me aa dexterous aa
a woman, and 1 waa gettingthe new piece*
on ao nicely that I flattered myaalf they
would hardly be detected—at Icaatat the
firat glance. They would do aery well
for atrect wear, capccially If I only went
out in the evening, l»ut to call upon a la-
dy I and that, too, In the daylight I I ap-
pealed to Gamboge, the only friend I had,
and I appealed on all occasiona.

ed, a little impatiently,for he had thought
the impediments all removed.

"It is the pantaloooa which botherme,"
1said, dejectedly.

UWkypu «Stoga la make them dot
it won’t bevary light. These fashionable
woman are mora cunning than even we
artiata in the matter of light and «hade.
They know belter than to put themselves
In erosa light* or in the candid shine of
the mid-day aun. You’ll And the parlors
of a delicious darkness, very flattering torour wardrobe, my friend. That's a cap-
ital patch, old boy."

“Vm glad you admire it But lliaa
Fullett might not"

" I’d lend you a pair of mine, if you
were not such a monster. It's a great
pity, either that you are Mg, or that I am
lituo, 1 don’t know which. I've got two
pairs, now ; so 1 could afford to be libe-
ral. Before my success at the Academy
last year, I waa nearly aa had off aa you.
But I couldn’t mood like thatl” He
looked appraciatingly at my patches.

"Realty grant mtoda are great in all
things," i remarked, with my usual mod-
esty. " But probably MiasFollett, being
a million-heiress, knows too littis of old
clothes to do me the Jnetieeyou have done
me. ,Bhe has taste, though, plenty of it
She knows a picture when she sees it,
which is unusual for one of her sort.
Isn't it curious, now, tha fancy aba has
taken to that little bit of minef”

1 bad managed to get a picture in at
the Annual Exhibition, for the firat time,
and through -the influence of Qambogu
It wasa small tiling, and obscurely bung ;
but it had attracted the attention of a
young lady, hn amateur and an heiress.
Her acquaintance waa somewhat affected
by artista; Gamboge liad the honor of it ;

end when he heeni bar praise the an-
known painter, he, hr Stouter stroke of
policy, proved his friendship for me, end
obtained an Invitation forate to accompa-
ny him to tha morning reunions of the la-
dy.. «ho bad afao aigwtflad her intention
ofpwßkMag the pletore,Pavide* It '«Ms
for sale. Of course it wu for sal*. Hie
young man who sat patching hb hutpair
of pantaloons felt only too happy at the
thought. lie would have been even bet-
ter pleased, had it already bun paid for,
for then ha might bava gone totha tailor's
at oner, instead of sitting up, under the
bed-clothes, and worrying himself about
trifles.

"She has appointed to-morrow? \
wont to go so badly. And hers I must
loss the opportunity. Whot shall 1 do,
Uambtomr♦BTIto the pantaloons?—darntha pan-
taloonal"

" V haw, six'or sardi tones."
" Yeu’U be fooHafaifyon let everyhting

aland in flit way ofyoor going now, I (su
you, air. Thera's not only her patronage
—perhaps her friendship—but the con-
sideration it will giveyou, and tha circle
you’ll step into, and the choice things
you wiN see in her bouse—not only pic-
tures and marbles, but Articles of ttrtu,
everything' to gratify S taste Hke yours.
AfMT thai toeaVh hWweUJah* is worth
lumhhmiyni nait batta apeak to.”

“Oh, 1 would willingly break my neck
for tha hona«.«l hosting hafoon Mias Pck
lett Bnt to go there whh patcheson my
knees, tibal would tnqolfo mm*
puna Not but toUlesnM A«a?a
WMBUIHd IMUW to osatosi

to proud ashtoeesHuto: butto too aHsarS2ntàs±iir?:-
j&bjszlvz.rSTss
heavier, of course. The foct is, I would
lend you ****** ** P*^’

wlth flfoeen hundred tSK
bow much I have mat In the last twelve
munftsl dost a kindred sad twanty

'"Sir IJrpd awia ntvsnty-flrt. one
ysafo«n ynn-nsedn’t boost That waathe
year I wrote my letters to to/soother
lying upon mg stomach on the floor, for
went of fobia or «hair. You paid the
poatage on those letters. You wart bet-
ter off than IfolHtorni .1 .

Gembegu°*T"^deeer*»0**
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“ Look at year
coati"—noia Marni»—" look at It ba-
bind!"

I Mad to obey him, bat tba aitaatton
ofojr ayan io ay Imo araraatad my oso-
ine ay book, aad I hwino alrrar. Bat

mtechlef My oastwasfonder from
AaKjX at AA Imuvi gAt

•••jwaoi Bmi a««w W«mmT| ■■ vat PW

tact that I bad grown In-weight and fut-
ura (upon broad and okaaaa) sines Brat I
pot it an, and in ay Mat untimely mirth
I hod split it from collar to tall

“Now, than, you'ro ready for Mias Pol-
len's reunion, 1 nrppoaat"

This cutting irony waa very hard to
boar at that moment, but I raaiotad the
inclination to otriko my only friend, and
anawared desperately : “ I couldn't halo
laughing, could If If I didn't retain my
procHritiw for laughing, I’d lika to know
what would become of me.

“That ia trae," reaponded «Gamboge,
looking at ma reflectively. “It ia not
oTory one who could bo ao merry at you
upon auohiow diet, nor look to high col*
ornd ai» bright, either. By the way, I
wonder that fellow doeon’t come up. I
know you’d be Jnat gelling out of bed,
and I ordered the saloon keeper down be
low to'send up oar breakfaat ; I haven’t
bad mine, yet. Coffee and beefsteak, etc."

riia nawa revived my oourage, which
weakened at tba eight of two halvea

of my ooot, which I bad pulled off end
thrown upon the bod.

“ Whore will wo have it, Qamhego I"
“ Pot that box upon the bed ; we can

dt upon cither aide. Hart it cornea, at
lost."

Maybe the waiter had observed that ar-
tista Orare queer people, for he arranged
oar repast in good style upon the plot
box, while the dignity of his nose waaun-
disturbed bytba lainteat hint ofa turn-up.
Politer than his Jbotters, hs did not sven
stura, until ha waa gdlitg out, when the
cantai dpón thè etili attracted' him so
profoundly that ha remained rooted be-
fore it

“ I lay, sir, did you gat up them ’era
chickensf They're done to a tarn.”

Although this remark sovorkd some-
what of bis profession, I was phased by
his honest praise.

*’ Yes," I answered, " I painted them."
“What might the price be, how, ofthe

lot T There’s seven in all, countin’ that
’on as baa bis bead bid In the gram."

“ I might take ten dolhrt for
ture, from aparson notable to givamare,"
I saw, presently.
“ Whew I" whistled be, ” that’s mors

’on the live onas’d be,” and ha walked
towards the door, "But theoell hat lon-
ger ; won’t have tocook ’em tokoep’om,”
and be walked back again. “There’s
some (elhra ss (ancles animals; hut birds
was aliare to my liking—and quail chick-
ens above all I”

Bo laid a gold eagle upon the box by
my side, end look the Huh hit of canvas
from the easel I beard him chucking to
Mo birds as ho went through the hell.

“ Which shall it be, coat orpantaloons f
I cannot get both."

“Coat, 1 suppose, from the looks of
those remnants. But 1 must go. 11l
call for you to-morrow, a little before
twelve."

Gamboge went away, and I waa left
with a leas pleasing lark than the one of
beginning my now sketch. I bad decided
iilmtlMDilll frnm i iainluurn e I -f nagn
wimovwWvra wvs me vrwuvwno e W a smut m» • •

that the coat could ho mended, to that in
a darkened room, it might not be particu-
larly noticeable ; and with tan doHars 1
could gat not only a now pair of panta-
loon*, hut boots also ; end I now for the
first tlms reflected that my studio slippers
would not answer for making a morning
call, t could not even go out I* got those
new articles until (he coat was mended.
The next two hours were given up to the
moot troublesome and -tadioav or tasks;
but I waa kept from HI temper by the
busy habit or my mind. The “coming
•vent" which was easting It* shadow be-
fore, in tba shape of my pressai irksome
■ mnlniisaiail flaiiriul low Alam ingqwrnttiwl oafemployment, |i|uivu in me rorpjrounu 01
all my dreams, 1 bad beard ao mubh of
Miao Foilett, through my friend, that I
was eager to meat her. She was beanti-
ftal, gifted, ondo montati. Though rich,
oho Was intelligent; though an mnatmr,
the artistadidoot Hdicula her. Gamboge,
I knew, thoagbi more of her than any
other lidv 2 be niMetad her ft«inUna bh.

mired ber UfttM, and adored bar beauty.
Mar* than all, be did not fool galled by
berP*<rsn«#«. And she fed selected my
little Mature foe mpocinl sfonmendatiun—-
hud inquired after the artist—had ex-
pressed «wish to own it I My heartbeat,
loudly and sweetly, tba time, and I be-

SK to sing a Spanish song. I had noth-
hat buck linen thread to saw with,
that tangles and snartea ao, It ia

enough to upset the serenity even of a
woman. Hi* eye broke out of my lost
nag#)* loot os r WM about to foaten tba
concluding stitches, leaving ma in toma
unpleasant doubts aa to the stability of
my work. However, it looked tolerably,
and I surveyed it with cloudy satisfhetion,
comforting myself with the memory of
what Gamboge bod saidabout theporterà,
stóssagr would bo oa dim as one

Aooanpladaayaatf daringthe afternoonwiU| afoncy ikotob of Miao PoUotC Cu-
-1 rioualy enough, Qambogo had never do-
-1 serthsd bar; so l drow her according to
aay own likiog—foil majestic, with alow,
*wto forshaej, Mack hair, piercing ayes,

went out and made
nay purchases, and got my clean shirt
from MIMIM-fnun in th« DAlt iSebbLw» ■ aww nwaen ,

u lkilhßi 4own nofUok fIONiIKNr

coliodfor maths next morahig.
1 saw that be began to foal nervous

aboutptaqanHng ms, and my own pride

"llSkhorel lookat met" saldi, "did
you etwhM* mat* Ai neh fosse any ü-

but to Mo they seeas ad alatosi glaring, as
I entered and found than InA comforta-
bly thronged, cool; si-

»•Jb nA\

wlnA Aynnl «w| * otranod ■* |>|

mata» Itfl tit bar* 0* presenti* of
25». Mf» *2thing* m agreeable IO tM'lrtlM-soql, and
I recalled my WnSiyettic, bara, tinffar-
niabad, rada. Bada and tool Imi flffafr-bM «alt upon plain fare. séasoded «Ith
hop* | bat now, Hop* M oat, and I bit
all lay privation* auaMngly. All ttila.
perhaps, wan In the gaik which I Axed
it*uaahM far wK*nuiiwiiavnniatj uptitimj w w 11*11

her ayao met mina, after a time, they
war* arrested tu'a moment r saw that
aba pitied me.’•You know nona of my Manda," aaid
aha, In a low rotea, coming op to me,
*4 ».

_
—a. ufiii i » a—i- _ »except <jr*iDDo|«. win too not foox st

thaoa engravings! they belong to the
Turner Gallery. Are thay not exquisite!"
' r followed bar to the table, and bent to

adodra them.
Bip!
I atood upright, and made aome wan-

deringreply. My back waa to the win-
dow, and I could only think of my coat
I heard peraona auppreasing laughter,
who were «landing behind me.

“ You do not like engraving* I Here
la a new picture ; it waa hungyesterday ;

hut It seems to me to require more light
I will open this shutter—there I that is
better. If it could be lowered a trifle—'
Mr. Umber, you are the tallest ; will you
pleas* reach me that cord!"

I reached to lower the cord, as desired.
Rip I rip I
It seemed as if tho room was silent on

purpose to make the report of the treach-
erouft Attaches more startling. People
pressed around to admire the painting,
and I took the opportunity of retreating
toward* a sofa; but I was blind with
embarrassment, and stumbled against a
foot-cushion.

Rip I rip ! rip I
I knew, I felt the wont My coat had

yielded; only the collar kept the two
halve* from falling apart. The company
wanted to laugh, autwas too well-brad.
“

** UmberPulsai forth
told you not to eraar that coat he for-
got himself in his passion.

" Did I not spend two hours in mend-
ing it I” 1 retorted, as angrily. “ I did
not think It would serve me sucha trick I”

This was too much for the gravity even
of that high-toned talon. A burst of ir-
repressible merriment restored me to self-
possession, and, turning to mv hostess, I
said : “You have obeyed the New Testa-
ment, Miss Collett, in bidding the beggar
to youi feast My starved soul was so
hungry for beauty—something mote sub-
stantial than its own dreams—that it in-
sisted upon coming, despite Its outward
appareling. But, like Cinderella, I have
stayed too longat the ball—my finery has
turned into rags again. In return for
your kindness, if you or your friends
would like to be present at on* of my re-
ceptions, here is my card. lam at home
every morning." ■

Rowing low, I banded her a piece of
red card-board which happened to be in
my pocket, having been taken from a box
of artists' materials which I had once or-
dered. Again the company laughed,
more convulsively than before. In bow-
ing, my coat had fallen apart over either
arm. At that moment, I caught Sight of
myself in a large mirror I in spite of mv
accident, I swear I looked better than any
man in the rooms ; my eyes were biasing
like stars, my cheeka were flushed, and a
curious smile eurl«Amy lips. I saw, too,
that Mìm Follett was not laughing, but
perhapashe had been, for there were tears
in her even Backing from her presence
in regular court-fashion, 1 gained the
street, leaving the two footmen staring
after me in stupid astonishment.

The boys hooted at me, as I passed
along; and presently a policeman laid
his hand upon my arm.
“ I arrest you,*' aaid he.
“What tor?"
“ For fighting. Isn’tyour coat all torn

offyour back I 1"

“ You are an acute fallow," said I, ad-
miringly.

“ Anyway*, you’re getting up a rum-
pus. Aren't them boys all a yelling, andbooting, and running because of the fig-
ure you cute? You disturb tho peace.
So com* along, my gentle."

It did not take a very great amount of
my aroused energy to knock the impu-
dent M. P. down; but it was an unwise
movement, and resulted in my being set
upon by the crowd, and hurtled to thestation-house. Appearances Were against
me. If my cell Iwd been clean, I should
not have oared so modi for the night I
was compelled to spend in It; ask Was, I
would not go tu bed, but walked, three
steps, forward and hack,.untU day break.
That morning, the officer whom I had as-
saulted appeared against me, and I wan
fined five dollars for wearing a ragged
garment, instead of being given twice as
much to buy me a near one. Such is
juaticat Aainad not the raaalrad amount-.
I was returned te prison, Asm.whence I
sentforth a message la -OkHlbeMi* who,
like tbs (Head bqwaa, sood carne to the
resene, He was rather sullen, though,
after we got away.

"Tfot made such, a tool ofyourself yes-
terday,” he remarked.

“ftmta my oort medd*fool of me,"
said I.

“Gomel let us burry to your room:
everybody stares at uS."

"If you are ahhumduf me, you can
dispense with sty company," stM I,
iaßrttaegaaa

vwwvmww wvmwuiuew euuews usmugwl' mw a
mdny XshARas Sfa.) mlmht sMafim_l

change la mypoakeh i had not even the
assasttPfßßsg
ttsistuas&ssI tku ByissKsswfe
am tirad. andTwill steep.
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of her maty store, remarking, ushe(are
It to me : She never knowad before u
people that fornfetmd rene» «ree expect-
ed m fornisti needhre likewise to teaente
ae deoe theirown maadlnp"

Bother domped in my ideas of the uni-
versal angelhood ofthe eofter aes, 1 itole
beck with my i nif Medie, end vu well
at wortr, when there «amo • knock at my
deer. Hahedy aeer hnotkad stray door
but the landlady or Gamboge; I waa
comfortably acttled, crqsa-leffed upon the
bed, and had no idea of disturbing my.
aelf ; ao I «hooted out, “ Geme In I”

Thera waa a Utile delay, and then the
door unctosod and I aaw etanding, looking
at me, Mina Follett, hesitating to anter,
and with her aervant behind her. She
had taken my invitation tn visit mystudio
in goad,bilk, not dreaming that it waa a
place aha would blush to aster. Studio I
yea, of coarse I but it was also my bed.
room, my dining-room, my dressing-room,
mykitchen ; furnished superbly with one
chair, one pin# boa, onestraw bed,a lot of
frames, canvas, slabsof brushes, and rigs
stained with paint and oil, a tiny fornace
with a tin coffee-pot, a few “ things" in
the shape of dishes, etc., upon a swing-
shelf, some crayon sketches, three or four
pictures in oil, an caaet, and the load and
master of them all, B. Umber, artist.
Humph I I looked like an srtiat, sitting
there cross-legged, mending old clothes I
I had bot one possible claim to the recog-
nition of Miss Follett, and that waa my
claim as anartistrand now 1 waa present-
ed to ber lo the unlovely and unromanlic
aspect of a tailor.

The beautiful woman who stood before
me, blushing at finding herself in so odd
a place, when sbo saw my occupation,
(bigot her momentary embarrassment in
a laugh.

»•Truly, Mr. Umber," she said, merrily,
“ it la evident that you need a wife."

“ A wife I" said I, bitterly, getting upao
the floor as gracefully as was oàißPslt
with my former position. "How soon
do you think I will be able to affbrd on*’
UtMsratef dust-look around' you. If
you ara not too much shocked, Mias Fol-
le!, and see to what a poetic home I could
bring a bride. Will you come lot I
suppose not I will not urge—”

“ Oh, I shall come In, Mr. Umber. I'm
wearied with climbing three flights of
stairs, and 1 want to aco what you have
precious to show me. I didn't come to
see furniture nor dry-goods, Icame tosee
pictures ; and besides," she added, blush-
ing and smiling as she seated herself upon
the only chair, “ I bad a little business."

How lovely, how elegpnt she looked in.
that rich purple robe and black velvet
mantle, so costly, yet so plain, ample,
waving, lustrous, unbroken by meretri-
cious lines and angles of fringe, gimp, or
flouncing I My skill in draperies rendered
me competent to appreciate her toilet, so
simple, so—heavens and earth I if she had
not set down upon my newly-filled pal-
lette ! As the truth flashed over roe, I
broke into a cold perspiration.

"Oh, Miaa Follett," I fairly groaned,
“ get up, do get up t You are ruined I
don’t yon know iti"

“ Whaltaltt" she cried, alarmed at my
manner. 1/ , »..,#*

“ You are sitting upon my pallstte, ana
your elegant cloak fa pulneo."

“Oh, Ta that all?" 'said she,recovering
her composure, and not showing, the least
vexation at the sightof tho accident. "It
waa entirely my own fault, and you
mustn’t feel badly about It Fortunately
I wore a scarf dndsr ft, and tbs sun Is ao
warm 1 shall not need the cloak going
home."

She took it off, and gave it. to her ser-
vant. She cbiild ajfota to loses hundred
dollar garment without losing her sweet-
ness of temper; she would herothe pleas-
ant excitement of purchasing another. I
thought her white Cashmere scarf even
more becoming than the cloak.

“ Whst is this f" she asked, examining
the sketch I had moda on the day before
yeaterday.

“ That ia my fancy of gov, Miss Follett,
before I saw you."

“ You must have been disappointed,”
she remarked, looking up at mo with ox-
ouiaite candur; " this isso full of splen-
did womanhood, and 1 am but a slender
little thing 1"

She waa pleased to Commend niy pic-
tures in terms that 1 wnnsed tmf bean In-
to all its aid hopefulness. Finally aba
concluded her brief,visit by mying that
she came to aee If I would paint a com-
panion to the pièce she bad aelècted at
tho Academy, aw'thai ahe could take both
home when the Exhibition waa orar ; and
by asking me la call a( bar house when I
felt inclined to examine tho works of art
she had collected. It waa plain that she
had not laid up anything against me on
account of her cloèk, keeping up an ap-
pearance of amiability while ebwrisbinga
secret spite, as is the custom of some wo-
men.

•If yen' are Of an Imaginative turd 1
needwot tail you whst though Is filled ray
being altar aba was gono. Vague, unin-
telligible .dreams, all the mors delicious
because they ware impossible, all the
mofè splendid because they contrasted
with the priwlionacf py daily axpari-
enceu It ssamf to. cost us nothing to
dream,, yet moat, often it costa us vary
dakr. Abatemiousasa hermit in ray real
fori; I waa extravagant beyond amperora
in asy eistana, J-koaw that ssy souisraa
fitted to mate with that reftoed woman'syv ir
clod in patent-Mather gaiters, would not
■.m palmspliihSfiirOriwi nfhnr safestwav
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